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LESS WORRY.
Children will play and get over-heate-d

ARAPAHOE

March 17, For the last week our
BAYB0R0. .

March 17. The weather for the past

I TUB KARKETS.

The following quotations were recelv

FreshDeath of Two, Well Known Confed-

erate Veterans.

ed by J.: K. Latham & Co, New Barn--

O.
Naw York, March 17.

Cotton: Open, High. Low. Close

March 8.92 8.95 8.90 &95

May 8.84 8.88 8.84 8.88

July ....8.91 8.94 8.89 8.90

Aug 8.71 8.74 8.63 8.70
Bep 8.80 8.81 8.30 8.81

Oct 8.18 8.14 8.12 8.13

Chicago, March.17.

Wheat: Open. High. Low. Close
May ... 75f 74

July.... . . 76 ' 751

OoKir: Open. High. Low. Close
May .. 63 62

Bibs: Open. High. Low. Close
May .'. 845 '887

New York, March 17.

Ontario Prepared Buckwheat,
New lot Pancake Flour.
Cream of Whean, Oatflakes, Carolina Rice, Grits and Big

Hominy.

Fancy Elgin Butter and Clover Hill Print Butter received
fresh every week.

Rock Candy Drips, the Nicest Sjrnp you ever tasted, only
10c qt.

yYou can save money by buying jour groceries from

people have been busily engaged, finish.
ing planting their potato crop and side
dressing their Cabbage, besides preparing
for the planting tif other crops. The
good weather has greatly improved the
progress In farm work.

The mercantile business in Arapahoe
Is moving on nicely, our merchants are1

somewhat buoyed up by the hope of a
good crop season.

The Sunday Schools of Arapahoe
have been Formerly the
Baptist School has been held In the fore-

noon, and the Christian and the Metho-
dist la the afternoon, this made It very
nice for the young people to visit each
others school, but some spirit of divis-
ion seemed to prompt starting all the
schools at the same hour of the day, this
takes all the union from the Arapahoe
Sunday Schools.

Professor B. G. Maxwell from Outlaw
Bridge, N. C, visited Arapahoe last
Thursday night to begin a series of lec-

tures on Phrenology. He made the lec
tures and did much work around our
little town. He seems to well under
stand his business.

Mr. Mills who has been looking after
the Interest of the Blades timber busi-

ness returned back last week to. his
work.

Mr. Rumley the pastor of the M. E.
M. E. Church of this district filled his
appointment here yesterday and preach
ed a very good sermon. J. B. R.

I Know One Bare Remedy
for an obstinate cold. Ita name la

get their feet wet, expose themselves In
dozens of ways, and yon can't prevent
it. All yon can do Is to keep them as
free from exposure as possible and al-

ways have In the house a Cough Remedy

that can be depended upon. Anway's

Croup Syrup will fill every requirement.
It is guaranteed to cure" Coughs, Colds

and Croup or the price 25 cents will b
refunded by any dealer selling It Sold
by Davis', Henry's, and Bradham's
Pharmacy.

New Bern, N. 0., March 14, 1902.

Drab Cousin Susie:
Have seen your letter to

Brother Ben, and think your advice was
good. Please remember that I also
want wood for balance of March. Get

Brother Ben to send me some, same as

that sent to you. As I understand It, it
came from "Moore's Wood Yard."

Your Loving Aunt.
Mita. Janib J. Johnson.

Clears at Davis'.
Davis' Prescription Pharmacy has ex

elusive agency in this city for the popu-

lar "Theo" cigars, Besides this brand
there are other well known brands. Buy

your cigars at Davis'.

DIME CATARRH SNUFF

loosens up the tenacious viscid mucus

in nose, clears out the head and stops
catarrhal headaches due to cold con-

gestion in the front of head. The cost
is only 10 cents and the benefit arising
from Its use is worth dollars health too
Mfg. by Bradham's Pharmacy.

Wholesale
ft Retail
Grocer, ,

Stocks; Open. High. Low. Close!

Sugar 126, 128,
Con. T
Bo By 82j 82J
U;8.L Hi Hi
U. 8. 8 42 42

TJ. B. 8 , Prefd.. 05 95

Tex Pac
A. C.F
Mo. P 100J 101f
Atchison 78 76

Va.CC 68

Copper. . .

A. C. 0 45J 44J

'Phone 91.

JUS
and put on display our full line

V. L. DouglasHACKBURN'S
corsets At 3.60 and $4.00, in the Newest Stylaa. The Superiority of Material

and Workmanship proclaim them equal in style and wearing qualities
to any five dollar shoe oa the market. Try them and you will always
buy them.

We are also showing some very interesting values in Derbys and
Alpines. Our $2.58 Derby is made in the leading shapes, and the qual-itt- y

is guaranteed in every instance. Come in and try one on.

to suit everyone. Prices Styles and Quality Eight. You will

need a new one to wear when you have that lovely dress yon

bought at Hackbura's fitted.
We have in Stock All New:

The Royal Worcester,
The Dowager,
Warner's Hilda,

" La Reine,
The R. & G. in long, medium and

71 Bread HU
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and Foot Glove
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Christian Endeavor Servleea. New

' Lodge Odd Fellows. Prisoners
Sent to Penitentiary. Ser-

ver For Boulevard.
Pergonals.

Raleigh, March 17 Two Confederate
Veterans well known locally died here
yesterday, J. T. Watts and P. 0. Hardle.
The former had for 20 years been a mag-

istrate in this city. Daring the Civil
war he was in the Confederate service
4d the "Crescent Regiment," from New
Orleans. He was almost 76 years old.
He was a member of L. 0. B. Branch,
Camp, U. C. V. and of his special request
was burled in its uniform. Mr. Hardle
was a native of Raleigh. A few days
after his birth the home of his parents,
which stood where the city hall now if,
was bnrned In a fire which swept that
part of the city. He was rescued by
State Senator Plckney Caldwell, and in
memory of this the tatter's name was
given him. Before the Civil War he was
In the express service and left it to Join
C .mpady K. of the 14th North Carolina
regiment, of this city. He became a
lieutenant In that company. After the
war he was again an express messenger
between Raleigh and Norfolk. For the
p&st 10 years he had been on the police
force. Ilia age was 70. He also was a
member of L. U. B. Branch camp. His
death was very sudden and was due to
heart disease. Two of his sons are loco-moti-

engineers, one living. In Rich-

mond.
A survey is in progress for a boule-

vard from the Capitol to the National
Cemetery, out New Bern Avenue and by
the SoldierB' Home, thence southward
to the cemetery. Part of the work has
been done by the city. The government
is expected to do the remainder.

The Christian Endeavorers now hold
services at the penitentiary every Sun-

day morning. The convicts particularly
like these services because they are per-

mitted to make talks.
At the office of the Bute Superinten-

dent of Public Instruction It was said
to day that in all probability the warrants
for the public school money would this
week be sent to the needy counties.

Stale Treasurer Lacy will attend the
Sunday School convention at Fayette-vlll- e

this week.
A new lodge of .Odd Fellows will this

week by formed at Salisbury. It will
take the name "North 'Bute, No. 28,"
that of a lodge which ceased to exist 15

years ago.
Col. A. B. Andrews of the Southern

railway has been indisposed at his home
here for several days. Acute indiges-
tion is given as the trouble.

Two negroes, John Knotts and his
wife, were brought to the penitentiary
today from Union county. They sub-

mitted to murder in the second degree.
The woman was a cook in the family of
Dr Love and was charged with putting
arsenic In food and coffee. By this a
number of persons were poisoned, but
all savo-Dr- . Love recovered. This oc-

curred In the summer of 190). The
case has attracted much attention. The
charge was that Knotts incited his wife
t.) uso the poison. She gets 10 years and
lie gel 5. 7 he sentence Is really a com
proniUe, as both s!des were In some
doubt about provlDg their cise.

'Iliu International field secretary of
the Sunday Schools made two addresses
here, one Saturday evening and one yea- -

tenlny afternoon. lie left today for Fay'

THE RUSSIAN BEAR.

RusRln seems Inclined to apply a
Golden key to the Chinese open rjoor,

giro n hard slam and turn the key.
lliUtlmoro Herald.

If the czar keeps on exiling editors to
Siberia, be will soon have the best part
of bis population In the Asiatic divi-
sion of his empire. Philadelphia
Times.

The eagle may scream, the Uon may
roar, but the paw of the great white
benr has flattened Itself on China north
and loughs at the row la the sir. Mil
waukee Sentinel. .

A BUST WORKER,
v

Coffee Touches ap Mfttrtit Spots.

Frequently conea sets ap tasumatumi
when It Is not busy with iotas other part
of the bodj'. 4 tlJot, Missouri aaan, i

P, V. Wise, says: "About two years ago'
my knees began to lilffea and my feet
and legs swell, to that I was seemly
able to walk, and them oqly wtU ithe
greitest difficulty, fur I wet ja eonstsnt
pJtV4" . iVi. U US iilffi

. I consulted Dr. Barnes, one of. the
aaoet prominent physicians here, aad be
diagnosed the ease aad Inquired Do
you drink coffee 'Yes.' 'Toa wmt
quit cslng It at eace,' re replied. I did
to and commenced drinking Postum la
Its plare. vv- , ,';',,. i

The swelling In my feet and ankles

IN HOSIERY:
Hackburn leads also:

Ladies Fancy, Only 15c pair Men's Fancy Half Hose- 15c p'r
3ac " " " " 25c

few weeks has been very good, and the
fanners bare been making good use of

it, farming operations hare been advanc
ing to about the usual point for the tea-so- n

of the year.
Several timber men have been In the

oounty this week prospecting and ex
amining timber lands. Mr. A. B. Cam- -

pen, Our sheriff, has given an option on
his saw mill plant and timber lands, and
those holding the option have been ex-

amining the property. We learn that
they have been favorably Impressed with
what they saw. We hope he maybe
successful In selling. It may help us in

getting a railroad here, we are bound to
have a railroad and that In a short time,

Superior Court is just four weeks off,
It commences on Monday April 14th,
Judge Francis D. Winston will preside,
there will be a fairly good court for this
county from the present outlook. All

but the money side of the docket
Mr. W. H. MIskell formerly foreman

of the Evening News ot New Bern, and
W. T. Caho of this place, are fitting up
a printing office for job work here, they
also contemplate establishing a news
paper.

The Confederate Veterans are adver
tised to hold a business meeting here on

the 20th instant to tranact business of
Importance concerning the reunion at
Dallas Texas, which Is only five weeks
off. The railroad fare from New Bern
to Dallas Texas and return Is only
128-8- it will take three days and two
nights to make the trip, without change
of cars, thia will be a cheap and interest
ing trip for all who can go.

Politics has not made its appearance
here as yet, once and awhile we hear
some venture to express their preference
for Judge Brown for the Supreme Court
bench, and Thomas for Congress, be
yond this bnt little Is heard, guess It

will warm up In due season.

The Best Prescription for Malaria.
Chills and Fever Is a bottle of Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonio. It Is simply
iron and quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure no pay. Price 50c.

To the Public Schools Teachers of

North Carolina.

The authorities of the State Normal
and Industrial College desiring to ren-

der every possible sorvlco to tho educa
tional Interests of the State have decided
to offer women teachers an Inbtltute of
one month.

Thia is Intended especially for those
teachers who desire to better equip them
selves for their work, but vho, for va
rious reasons, are unable to pursue the
full course.

A matriculation fee of $5 will be
charged which will entitle tho person
paying the same to all lectures, library
privileges, use of text books, etc. - The
jnly additional expense will bo for
board, and laundry, both of which will
not cost more than $3 a week.

In the department of Pedagogy, lec
tures on the best methods of teaching
all the common school studies will be
given, and the students will have an op
portunity to spend some time In the
Practice and Observation School.

In addition, lectures and labratory
work will b3 offered In the different de
partments of science.

Besides the regular faculty of the
Slate Normal and Industrial College, we
shall hav with us several city superin
teadents and other prominent educators
to deliver special lectures,

The Institute will begin April 20th
end close May 24th.

If it Is your Intention to avail your
self ot this opportunity, or If you desire
further luformslion, please write to

Cuables D. Molvia,
President

Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup for
Teething Babies. Price, 10 eta. Cures
Wlnd-Colt- o, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Gri
ping Pains, Boor Stomach, Fever, Chol
era Infantum. Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup
promotes the digestion and soothes the
baby.

' Cooked Corn Beef, IS cents per pound
at Oaks Meat Market. .

REELSBORO.

March 17 We have been having bad
weather for the past few day but the
farmers are hattllac

Mr.8. .this place, had
the mlafortnM to lose part'of the fence
around all place by Are last week,

Mr. Benale Willis and sister, Miss Ella
ot Beirut Creek spent last Bondsy with
Miss Dell Pipkin ot this place.,

Mr. J. K. Bennett, brother Jep and sis
ter, Hiss Mollis, ot New Bern, were the
guests U Mu and Mrs. B. T. Bice last

Mr. Beth Hughes of Retlsboro. visited
Olivers, Jones oounty,' hut, Friday, and
Saturday. .v vVv?:f, i
..... Miss Mlttte Dixon of your city, visited
relatives at Bee hibore last week. I

TeeDleetpletof this place organised
aBabbalh tohool leal Lord's Day with
Mr. C. P, Pipkin as superintendent the
school hat the best wishes of the writer
and It Is oar earnest desire that the
school should grow and prosper. May

tends feel a deep Interest la the school,
Mr. George Catoa of Wilmington, vis.

lied Reelaboro last Sunday.
Mrs John Iieland tnd danghter Miss

Caltlo, of Alliance, were in Rtelsboro
last Friday.-

Best wlbot to the Joosnal.
' Pi,ns Fitt.u

" Lace Lisle," 50c " " Lisle Thread, only 50c "
Ik Misses Lis'e Thread, light weight, only 15c pair.

Is NotBreadAlone
nor yet eggs; you

need to call on the varied
resources of our stock for
your Easter dinner, and
we shall not disappoint
you. Our counters, bins,
and cellars are groaning
beneath the weight of
good things. Everything
you crave for your table,
if it is obtainable, shall be
yours.

AT Me HAHN & SON'S
Respectfully,Stables J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,

r 1 ci nr.oroaa or. urocer.

Coffee

May 535 539

Liverpool

Spots 4.13-16- . Sales 10,000 bales.
Futures, Apr-Ma- 4.49. May-Jun- e

50.

NKW UEHN COTTON MARKET.

Local market yesterday, was quoted
a' 8j.

Salvation Oil the Best Liniment
Price, 15 cts; large bottle 25 els. Great-
est cure for Rheumatism, Neu
ralgta, Soreness, Sprains, Backache
Stiffness, Cuts, Bruises, Wounds, Swell-

ings, Burns and Fmst Bltei. Ba'vatioa
OH kills all pain.

Notice of Sale.
Bv virtue of a power of sale contained

In an order made and entered In the Su
perior Court on the 17th day of March,
ltrua, in that certain proceeding entitled,
Isaao Mitchell, and Ada, his wife, John
Rowe and Mary, his wife, Will Pate,
Lena Pate, Cleveland Pate, by Guardian
A A l.Am Will P. t V . u nk.luau uihwj. it lit i - u. tmmjf vuwwi
Pate and Toledo Pate, by Guardian. Ad
Litem, F. 11. Pate, Laura Wynne and
Yarrow Wynne, John Pate aad Atlas
Pate, ex paite, samo being a petition to
sell real estate for division and ap
pointing the nndersigned Commis-
sioner, 1 will sell for caah to the high
est bidder at the Court House door, in
New Bern, Craven County, North Caro
Una, at the hour of 12, M, on Monday tfce
21st day of April, 1002, the following
real estate, lying and being In theCoun-tyo- f

Craven, 8tate of North Carollca
more particularly bounded as followr,

On the north side of Beaver
Dam Branch beginning on the run o'
said Branch where the division line be-

tween the Ute Nelser Richardson and
Richard Richardson's orosses'the same
about 80 poles from the place where the
salrt Baavef Dam empties Into Bachelor
Creek and runs north 20, west 269 poles
to the main road then along the same

4J, west 15 poles to a small branch
etc., It be'.ug the lower corner of a trait
of the heirs of Motes Butler deceased,
thence up said branch to a stake in the
head of the same one of Butlers corn
ers, then along Bntlert line south
tr west w r" to a stake in
a small popd Butlers third corner, than
Hoiith 4 East 61 poles to the East road.

c, then slong said road South 68) West
is poiei to a small oranca, men down
wld brauoh to titlstrlp branch and down
the same to where the division line be--
fMq Richardson and John L. Durant
and wife crosses the i erne, then South 4
Kxst 1 poles to Beaver Dam Branch,
then down the tame . to the beginning,
'ontamtne k tores mora or lets, oeins:
tne same which waa conveved to the
said Mary White by Xdward H. Grant
aoduenaursnt Dvaeen dated tne sun- -

teenth of October A. D. 1844 la whleh
Said tract It more particularly described
with all tnd lingular the tppnrtenanoea.

,i . n i. winn ..

; V r ' v.-- ! ' -- a- t Commissioner,
March 17, 1M.' ji , I ' ,

W ' lip-- .

Anticipated Enjoyment
always realised when you ride In t
Water's carrrare .whether surrey, bnfrrv.
trap or runabout Ilielr style IS fault
Uwa, tlielr conatmrtlrm pprfert They
are roomy and comfortabio. clve ease in
running and are alike grateful to hnrae
and rldur. Itflmamlor we nre tallowing
the brat buggy ever soon for the Inut
possible monny, alno the larfrnst stock of
all kinds of parts to select f mm.

. n..XYizttrn a-
-i rin:i,

- Phono"! " ,'
73 Prond f t., I f T C.

(f)ttsvttwttwViA'intwVkSVitv iwViyvyvu

Fresh Country Smoked Hams

and Side Bacon,

WSW. .,:,:,.K....VUI!:tUlaiu...

40 head of Horses
the farm, draught and
seasoned and ready for

Fancy New Orleans, WestIndia and Porto Rico Molasses,
Vanilla. Drips and Mapla Syrup Just Received.

. We also have a full and and fresh supply of Fancy Cakes
and Craokers, inch at TJaeeda Blsouita, Uneeda Milk Biscuits,
Oysterettea, Cheese Sandwiches, Forentine Vanila Creams,
Orange Wafers, Chocolate, Ioa Creams, &o.

Don't fail to give us a call and 'get
"
'your groceries fresh

.and delivered promptly. 1v, r, ,

'
Fpll lino of Buggies, Harness, Wagons, Carta, Eto; -

; See w before having and SAVE MONET, . c r '

-'v- -:- ,. . , RflWctfuny, ; " :. '. :

k;;:frC;V . mnAjrs & sour.

? ruioiB 69. t Xltineoek Btav ,

and Mules adapted lor
roadwork, thoroughly
work. , : - r

V.tfci;'

I..;:'

'.J.; X- - '..J,
last Received if--

a new stock of Edison Phonocranhs
and Iteconl, very attest songi and
mnsle, mndentd by tbe best talent la the
world. The Ed ton new records are free
from Rrlt, therefor avoiding thataciap--

InKSound.iEvery syllable perfeetly pjtln
and rlistlnot It Is a wonder. Wt will
be g'ad to show it to you.

Jutt ItwBlved a line of Columbia, Vam- -
bler, riiarna, and Cleveland Bicycles for
the irinf;.

rrrr r rwr
I i ... I A -- lp

CI Tt.'

j'1..)- v' I A -;- HV A'.

3 tlnsfiav)Xi

Horses, r.lulcs;
' Buggies, 'vii '.

Orandett Treat Ever Known ;

X; TM NaW Bern ;

Gratis Opera Co
'.'r Presenting the greatest :,' L

,7 '. ' success on record

SOUSA'S

EL CAPITA.!.
Greater than Florodort,

'
A Star Cast of Slngora. '

Large and Pownrfnl ( linma.

t"T"NoUilnff likfl It evrr acta In Now

Wa'ad the rheumatic tains tubsMed eulck
, ly, ' and dorir-- the part eighteen lOod bless every teacher tnd scholar of

men lbs I have enjoyed most excellent! that school end may evory one who at--

hee'th, tnd, tlthOuga 1 have paased the
' 6?th mils post 1 1 aye never enjoyed life'.

better. ' 1

Good health brings heaven Ions 'here.
I know of many eases where wonderful.
cures of stomach tnd heart trouble have
been made by simply throwing twayl
coffoe and nslng Postum.'' J


